
Dear Frends at US Department of

Agricufture

Thank you for addhigfrufts and veggöes to

the WDC checks0 My famiDy Doves to eat

them but ft has been expensve to buy them0

Now wifi be abDe to make heafther meaDs

for us0

SincereDy

WDC articipdnt

Other Comments



Dear Frendsat US Department of

Agrcullture

Thank you for adding frufts and vegges to

the WC checks0 My famUy loves to eat

them but ft has been expensve to buy them0

Now wUl be able to make heallther meals

for us0

Sincerely

WOC Participant

Other Comments

fd@
CLvC/A



OV Z06

Dear Frends at US Department of

Agrcufture

Thank you for addhigirUfts and veggesto
the WC checks0 My famUy oves to eat

them9 but it has been expensive to buy them0
Now wUO be abDe to make hea0thier mea0s
for us0

Sincere0y

WOC Participant

OtIer Comments

-. ..



NOV

Dear Frends at US Department of

Agrcufture

Thank you for addöng friüts and vegges to

the WC checks0 My famfly oyes to eat

them but has been expensve to buy them0

Now wifi be abe to make heaither meas
for us0

ce re

WC Partcpant

Other Comments



NOV O62OtJ

Dear Friends at US Department of

Agrictilture

Thank you for adding fruits and veggies to

the WIIC checks0 My famiy oves to eat

them but it has been expensive to buy them0
Now wW be abDe to make heafthier meas
for us0

Sincerey

WOC Partcpant

Other Comments



icW 2OC

Dear Friends at US Department of

AgrcuitUrØ

Thank you for adthng frufts and vegges to

the WOC checks0 My famfly oves to eat

them but ft has been expensve to buy them.

Now wHO be abOe to make heaOther meaDs
for us.

Shicerey

Other Comments



NOV Z008

Dear Frends at US Department of

Agrciilture

Thank you for addhigfriüts and vegges to

the WC checks0 My famy loves to eat

them but ft has been expensive to buy them0

Nowi wifi be abe to make heÆfthiermeas
for us0

Sncerey

AO11JLD ILJ
WC Pcpar

Other Comments

c\e crA



Dear Frends at US Department of

Agrcufture

Thank you for adthngfrufts and vegges to

the WOC checks. My family coves to eat

them but ft has been expensve to buy them.

Now wHO be abOe to make heaOther meals

for us

SncereOy

WC Partcpant

Other Comments

-c4M\k7 2fiY L3F VjtV
JW



Dear Frendsat US Department of

Agrcufture9

Thank you for adthng frufts and vegges to

the WC checks0 My family Qoves to eat

them but has been expensive to buy them0

Now wUQ be abQe to make heaOther meaQs

for us0

SncereQy

IL
Parttpant

Other Comments
4H bi

JL J2J4L/i/J t-
JfrnA

i1



Dear Friends at USDpartment of

Agnculture

Thank you for adding fruits and veges to

the WOC checks0 My family loves toat

them bUtit has been expensive to buy theme

Now will beabletothäkehealthiermeals

for us0

Sincery

WIC Participant

Other Comments

cc cov
c.LO \fl\ \J

\iL -tfE
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Dear Frends at US Department of

AgrcuOture

Thank you for adthng frifits and vegges to

the WC checks0 My family coves to eat

them9 but ft has been expensve to buy them0

Now will be ab0e to make heaflther meals

for us0

Shicerely

WOC Participant

Other Comments

--
CL-



Dear Friends at US Department of

Agrciilture

Thank you for adthng frufts and vegges to

the wgc checks0 My famy oves to eat

them but ft has been expensive to buy them0

Now wU be abŁ to make heafther mes
for us0

Shicerey

fl L/k -ji
WC Partoipnt

Other Comments
fl1A6

fl1A Id

Ic Thi



iüV 06 ZQ6

Dear Folends at US Department of

Agolcifiture

Thank you for add hig frufts and vegges to

the WOC checks0 My family oves to eat

them but ft has been expensve to buy them.

Now wUD be abile to make heafther rneas

for us.

Shicery

WC Participant

Other Comments

ff c4 tc ZD



NOV 062006

Dear Friends at US Department of

AgrcLilture

Thank you for adding friilts and vegges to

the WC checks0 My famy loves to eat

them but ft has been expensive to buy them0

Now wUll be able to make heafther meas
for us0

ShicØrely

/t1 Q41.
WC Partcpant

Other Comments

Toà J. hJQ



OV ttOB

Dear Friends at US Department of

Agriculture

Thank you for adding fruits and veggies to

the WC checks0 My famUy doves to eat

them but it has been expensive to buy them0

Now wiD be abe to make heafthier meas
for us0

Sincery

ZQ1L 34
WC Participant

Other Comments

j\ \xCs\kIcL \t



Dear Friends at US Department of

Agrcullture

Thank you for adthng frufts and veggies to

the WC checks0 My famiDy loves to eat

them but it has been expensive to buy them0

Now will be able to make healthier meals

for us0

Sincerely

/\\ E_Q
Particant

Other Comments
LA. 1e cgi Q- LOLLQ

Jk FL /11 Vu 7G



ZOOS

Dear Frends at US Department of

AgrcLilture

Thank you for adding frufts and vegges to

the WC checks0 My famUy coves to eat

them but ft has been expensive to buy them0

Nowi wiI be abOe to make hether meas
for us0

Shicery

WOC Paflicipant

Other Comments
/c 1-

iJc/

/7



Dear Friends at US Department of

Agricufture

Thank yOu for adding fruits and veggies to

the WC checks. My family loves to eat

them but it has been expensive to buy them.

Now wflObe able to make healthier meals

for us.

Sincerely

ParUcpant

Other Comments..

O/ /1/i mo
J-

/___7



Dear Frends at US Department of

Agrcullture

Thank you for adthng frufts and vegges to

the WC checks My family coves to eat

them but ft has been expensive to buy them0

Now wU be abe to make heatthier meas
for us.

Shicery

TyTYG LA-YY A/\/Q
WI Parflcjpdnt

Other Comments
Cc

Li ---

LL



LU

Dear Frendsat US Departmentof

Agrciilture

Thank you for addhig frufts and veggeS to

the WC checks0 My famUy oves to eat

them but ft has been exensve to buy them0

Now wm be abe to make heallthier meaS
for us0

Sncery

WC Partcpant

Other Comments

obo kd
ip



3I

Dear Friends at US Department of

Agrcullture

Thank you for adthng frufts and vegges to

the WC checks0 My famfly oves to eat

them9 but It has been expensve to buy them0

Now wHO be ab0e to make heafther mea0s

for us0

Sncere0y

43 xi2 i-
WOC Participant

Other Comments

/7 /---c %7



81

Dear Friends at US Department of

AgrcuIture

Thank you for addöng frufts and vegges to

the WIG checks. My famfly oves to eat

them but ft has been expensive to buy them.

Now wHO be bOe to make heaOther meas
for us.

ShicereOy

WOC Partcpat

Other Comments
LK

\f1\ 1\O Y\/



Dear Frends at US Department of

AgricuDture

Thank you for adthng fruits and veggies to

the WDC checks0 My famfly Doves to eat

them but it has been expensive to buy them0
Now wUl be abile to make hea8thier meaDs
for us0

SincereDy

Ajqi1q Y1
WOC Participant

Other Comments
/J r/

rT

fi



Dear Friends at US Department of

Agrciilture

Thank you for adthng frufts and vegges to

the WC checks0 My famy oves to eat

them but ft has been expensve to buy them0

Now wDO be abOe to make heafther meats

for us0

Sncerey

Other Comments
tL

XTA KX



Dear Friends at US Department of

Agrcufture

Thank you for adthng fruüts and vegges to
the WeC checks. My familyoves to eat

them but ft has been expeæsveto buy them.

Now wifi be abOe to make heafther meas
for us.

Sncery

ccJc cc8
WC Partocpant

Other Comments
rL



Dear Friends at US Department of

AgræcuOture

Thank you for adthng frufts and vegges to

the WC checks0 My famy oves to eat

them but ft has been expensve to buy them0

Now wHO be ab0e to make hea0ther mea0s

for us0

Shicere0y

WOC Partcpant

Othçr Comments
Ffli

Ii 7I2



Dear Friends at US Department of

Agricufture

Thank you for adding fruits and veggies to

the WC checks0 My famiRy oves to eat

thembütlt has been expensive to buy them
Now wH be abile to make heallthier rneas

for us0

SinceeOy

k-k cpc f\

wc Participant

Other Comments
\UccCi

Dc \r



Dear Friends at US Department of

Agrcufture

Thank you for adthngirufts and vegges to

the WC checks0 My famy oves to eat

them but fthas been expensve to buy them0

Now wifi be abe to make heafther meas
for us0

Sncerey

WOC Partcpant

Other Comments
/i7// i77 ii

miI h. /tir
1/



Dear Frends at US Department of

Agrcuflture

Thank you for adthng frufts and vegges to

the WC checks0 My famHy oves to eat

them but ft has been expensive to buy theme

Now wHI be abe to make heafther meas
for us.

Sincery

WIC RrUcipant

Other Comments

L.
12



OV

Dear Friends at US Departmentof

Agricufture

Thank you for addhig frufts and vegges to

the WIC checks0 My famy oves to eat

them but ft has been expenve to buy them0

Now wifi be abe to make heafther meas
for us.

SncereIy

WC arttŁpant

Other Comments
tit kp cJf



o\

Dear Friends at US Department of

AgricuQture

Thank you for adding fruits and veggies to

the WOC checks0 My famUy loves to eat

them but it has been expensive to buy them0
Now wOO be abOe to make healthier meals
for us0

Sincerely

_1_\/_ fl1c.Qc1 Tc -f
WOC Participant

Other Comments
/ctL 1-b hci



g3 NO 2O1

Dear Friends at US Department of

AgrcuOture

Thank you for adthng frufts and vegges to

the WOC checks0 My famUy loves to eat

them but it has been expensive to buy them.
Now wifi be abe to make heafther meas
for us.

Sincerey

WC Pticipant

Other Comments
/4 Px

Ceq



Dear Frends at US Department of

AgrcuDture

Thank you for adthng frtüts and veggies to

the WDC checks0 My famfly Doves to eat

them. but has been expensve to buy them0
Now wm be abDe to make heafther meaDs
for us0

SncereOy

WDC Partocpant

Other Comments
i\ cuc \fl\Q



Dear Friends at US Department of

Agricufture

Thank you for adding fruits and veggies to

the WC checks. My faæiflyloves to eat

them but it has been expensive to buy them0
Now will be able to make healthier meals
for us.

Sincerely

WI àrticipànt

Other Comments
O\c \J

-cj



ov

Dear Frends at US Departmentof

Agrcufture

Thank you for adding fruits and veggies to

the WOC checks0 My family loves to eat

them9 but it has been expensive to buy them
Now II wiU be able to make healthier meals
for us

II

Sincrey

WIC iarticipant

Other Comments

Po



NOV 20U6

Dear Friends at us Department of

Agricufture

Thank you for adding fruits and veggies to

the WC checks My famfly oves to eat

them but it has been expensive to buy them.

Now wHO be abOe to make heaOthier meaOs
for us.

SincereOy

/7
/I// //-fTi15

WOC Partocpaht

Other Comments
\Jf



3L37

POVO6W3

Dear Friends at US Department of

AgrcLilture

Thank you for adthng frufts and vegges to

the WC cheôks0 My famfly coves to eat

them9 but ft has been epensve to buy them0

Now wifi be abOe to make heafthermeaOs
forus.

SncØrey

WOCPartcipant

OtherComments



Dear Friends atUS Department of

Agriculture

Thank you for adding fruits and veggies to

the WIC checks0 My family loves to eat

them but ithas been expensive to buy them0

Now will be able to make healthier meals
for us0

Sincerely

WrC Participant

Other Comments
\f2LkW

thc.



Dear Friends at US Department of

Agrciilture

Thank you for adding friüts and vegges to

the WC checks0 My famfly oves to eat

them but ft has been expensve to buy them0

Now wifi be abe to make heaOther meas
for us0

Shicerey

/3i/v f\

WOtPrticrW

Other Comments
r\

fv\\ \c \k\\ \u



1OV

Dear Friends at US Department of

Agrcullture

Thank you for adthng frufts and vegges to

the WC checks. My famy Ooves to eat

them but ft has been expensüve to buy them.

Now wOO be abDe to make heaIther meas
for us.

SncereOy

4j1

WFC ParUcpant

Other Comments

e/1J/7J
LI



3I

Dear Friends at US Department of

Agricufture

Thank you for adding fruits and veggies to

the WEIC checks. My family Doves to eat

them but ft has been expensive to buy them.

Now will be able to make healthier meals

for us0

Sincerely

1.
WIC ParUciparit

Other Comments



Dear Frends at US Department of

Agrcufture

Thank you for adthngirufts and vegges to

the WOC checks0 My famOy oves to eat

them butit has been expensive to buy them0

Now wifi be abOe to make heallthier meas
for us0

Shicere8y

L//OU2WC Participant

Other Comments

/w otç



Dear Frendsat US Department of

AgrcuOture

Thank you for adthngfruts and vegges to

the WIIC checks0 My famflyoves to eat

them but has been expensive to buy them.

Now wifi be abe to make heaOther meas
for us.

Sncerey

//\ 4/1aepiL JJPn
WC Partücipant

Other Comments
/6 fl LA Od

J1 L/ fli.Ji



Dear Frends at US Department of

AgrcuDture

Thank you for addng friüts and vegges to

the WDC checks0 My famfly Doves to eat

them but ft has been Øxpensveto buy them0

NowD wilD be abDe to make heaDther meaDs

for us0

SncereOy

L-
WDC Pariint

Other Comments

CJ

\JQoQ



Dear Frends at US Department of

AgrcuOture

Thank you for addng friüts and vegges to

the WDC checks. My famHy Doves to eat

them but ft hasP been expenshie to buy them.

Now wiD be abDe to make heafthier meaDs

for us.

SincereDy

-WDC Participart

Other Comments



3L1b

Dear Frendsat US Department of

AgrcuIture

Thank you for addhigirufts and vegges to

the WIC checks. My farnfly coves to eat

them but ft has been expØnsve to buy them.

Now wifi be abe to make heaithermeaOs
for us.

Sncerey

/77//cz Tzch7
WC Partocpant

Other Comments

ht 1u Jhq
fl \L 1y

od Vect Th\ofJ
e31 c1 Qfl\ çr-i ---



Dear Frends at US Department of

Agrcufture

Thank you for adthng frufts and vegges to

the WC checks0 My family Ooves to eat

them but has been expensive to buy them0

Now will be abe to make heather meas
for us0

Sincerey

WOC Participant

Other Comments
-\W\t

t\
oc



Dear Friends at US Department of

AgrcuDture

to

the WDC checkWiamQy Doves to eat

them but tjjas benixpeve to buy theme

Now wHWe able to make hea her meaDs

SncereOy

WDC Partcpant

Other Comments



39

Fröends at US Department of

Agràufture

Thank yooradthngirufts and vegges to

the WIC checMy famy loves to eat

them but ft has bŒeexpensveto buy them0

Now wOO be abOe to iaLe heaOther rneaOs

for us.

SncereOy

WOCPaicpant

Other Comments

eep f7he
rI

We

1-T7J



NOV 06

Dear Frendsat US Department of

Agrcullture

Thank you for addhig frufts and vegges to

the WOC checks0 My famUy Doves to eat

them but ft has been expensveto buy them.

Now wU be abDe to make heaDthermeaDs

for us.

SincereDy

WDC Partocpant

Other Comments

Th J2



3I
UV 06

Dear friends at US Departmentof

Agrcidture

Thank you for adthrig friüts and vegges to

the WC checks0 My famy doves to eat

them but ft has beØAexpensive to buy them0

Now wifi be abe to make heafther meas
for us0

Sncery

WIIC Partipant

Other Comments
QC



Dear Friends at US Department of

AgrcullturØ

Thank you for adding fruits and veggies to

the WOC checks0 My familycoves to eat

them but it has been expensive to buy them0

Now wifi be abOe to make heaOthier meaOs

for us.

Sincery

WC Participant

Other Comments

14 IJ/tL-
rS.

Ly



Dear Friends at US Department of

Agricufture

Thank you for adding fruits and veggies to

the WC checks. My family loves to eat

them but it has been expensive to buy them.

Now will be able to make healthier meals

for us.

Sincerely

WIC Participant

Other Comments

Uk X\\ \1



NOV 06 2006

Dear Frendsat US Department of

Agrcufture

Thank you for adding fruits and veggies to

the WIC checks0 My famiy oves to eat

them but it has been expensive to buy them0

Nowi wi be ablelo make heafthier meas
for us0

SincereOy

WcParticupant

Other Comments



Dear Friends atUS Departrnentof

Agriculture9

Thank you for adthng fruits and veggies to

the WOC checks0 My family ovesto eat

them but it hasbeen expenslvØ to buy them0

Now wifi be able to make halther meas
for us0

Sincerely

WIC Participant

Other Comments

Cr/

C\pt/



t4QV
ZU1

Dear Friends at US Department of

AgrcuOture

Thank you for adcflng frufts and vegges to

the WC checks0 My familydoves to eat

them but ft has been expensive to buy them.

Now will be abe to make heafther mes
for us.

Shicery

a. tivv
WCPartipaiit

Other Comments

iLti
1ko L-/flt/

ig-54 1fr4LI OOdJR
t111. IL/J LL71
j/l

0/ 7ThJJLJ



c/

Dear Frends at US Department of

Agrcufture

Thank you for adthng frufts and vegges to

the WC checks0 My family oves to eat

them butit has been expensve to buy them0

Now wHO be abOe to make heallther meaOs

for us0

SincerØOy

CJe S/ir
WOC ParUcpant

Other Comments
0i

ZzJ



NOV 2OQ

Dear Friends at US Department of

Agriculture

Thank you for adding fruits and veggies to

the WC checks0 My famUy doves to eat

them but it has been expensive to buy them0

Nowi wiD be abOVe to make VhVeaOthier VmeaOsV

for us0

SincereOy

/i/i VV

WOC Participant

Other Comments

Vf LVVV/ VV\V/ VV VVV_V



Dear Friends atUS Department of

Agrcufture

Thank you for adthng frufts and vegges to

the WC checks0 My famfly oves to eat

them but it has been expensve to buy them.

Now wilO be ab0e to make hea0thier mea0s

for us.

Sincerey

WC Participant

Other Comments
J_

/1



3V 260a

Dear Friends at US Department of

AgricüturØ

Thank you for adding fruits and veggies to

the WIC checks. My family loves to eat

them9 but it has been expensive to buy them.

Now II will be able to make healthier meals

for us.

Sincerely

uai
WIC Participant

Other Comments
a/ve

beŁ/



1tV 06 2OO

Dear Friends at US Department of

Agrcullture

Thank you for addöng frufts and vegges to

the WC checks. My fam1y oves to eat

them but ft has been expensve to. buy them.

Now wifi be abe to make heaOthr meats
for us0

Sincerey

WC Partcpant

Other Comments

\./f iAk1 /k.W
/Vi



Dear Frends at US Department of

Agrcutture

Thank youfor addhig frufts and vegges to

the WC checks My famfly oves to eat

them but ft has been expensive to buy them0

Now wOO be abOe to make heafther meaOs

for us0

SincereQy

WOC Partcpant

Other Comments



Dear Friends at US Department of

Agrcuiture

Thank you for adthng frufts and veggies to

the WC checks0 My famUy loves to eat

them but ft has been expensve to buy them0

Now wifi be able to make hea0ther meals

for us.

Sincerely

WIC ParticipanV

Other Comments

X/ 4t 40

iv
c7



Dear Friends at US Department of

AgricüftUre

Thank you for adding fruits and veggies to

the WCCheCkso My famUy coves to eat

them but it has been expensive to buy them0

Now wiD be abOe to make heaQthier meas
forus.

SincerØVy

WIIC Participant

Other Comments

--dr



NOV 2CU

Dear Friends at US Department of

Agrcufture

Thank you for adthng frufts and vegges to

the WC checks. My .famfly coves to eat

them9 but it has been expensve to buy them0

Now wifi be abQe to make heafthiermeaOs

for us

Sincery

1/

WC Participant

Other Comments



Dear Frendsat US Department of

Agrcufture

Thank you for adthng frufts and veggües to

the WIIC checks0 My famUy Ooves to eat

thembut it has been expensive to buy them0

Now wifi be abOe to make heaithermeas
fórus.

Sncerey

WOC Partcpant

Other Comments

CrL
9- URQ -e



Dear Frendsat US Department of

Agrcuiture

Thank you for adthng frufts and vegges to

the WC cheôks0 My famfly oves to eat

them but it has been expehsve to buy them0

Now wifi be abe to make heafthermeas
for us0

Sncerey

fl 2. cG
WIC Participant

Other Comments
\ec \nOU 6fl

WkQ \k -fr

ThQ .-JnjIY Ct\Ck

c-Tu CV\J



Dear Frends at US Department of

Agricufture

Thank you for addhig frufts and vegges to

the WC checks. My famUy coves to eat

them but ft has been expensive to buy them.

Now wifi be abOe to make heafther meaOs

forus.

SncereOy

WOC Partcpant

Other Comments

y3Q
ruc ccn

ThO
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NOV 06

Dear Frends at US Department of

AgrcuFture

Thank you for adthngfrufts and vegges to

the WOC checks0 My family oves to eat

them but ft has been expensive to buy them0

Nowiwili be abe to make heafther meas
forus0

Sincery

Other Comments
V.



çiv

Dear Friends at US Department of

Agricufture

Thank you for addhig frufts and vegges to

the WEC checks0 My famOy. oves to eat

them but has been expensve to buy them0

Now wiD be abe to make heafthier meas
for us0

Sincery

WiC Participant

Other Comments
2/d br

crk iI1
brQL OdJC/ L/ tv



OV 2006

Dear Friends at US Department of

AgricuOture

Thank you for adding fruits and veggies to

the WC checks0 My famiy oves to eat

them but it has been expensive to buy them.

Now wifl be abDe to make heafthier meags

for us.

SincereOy

\T
WOC Participant

Other Comments



Dear Friends at US Department of

Agrcufture

Thank you for adthng frufts and vegges to

the WC checks0 My family oves to eat

them but fthas been expensve to buy them0

Now wifi be abe to make heafthier meaOs

for us0

Sncerey

WC ParUcpant

Other Comments
Ot4 G-



ov

Dear Friends at USDepartmentof

Agricullture

Thank you for adding fruits and veggies to

the WIC checks0 My family loves to eat

them but it has been expensive to buy them.

Now will be able to make healthier meals

for us.

Sincerely

IWIC cipant

Other Comments



Dear Friends at US Department of

AgrcuftUŁ

Thank you for adthng fruits and veggies to

the WC checks0 My famfly oves to eat

them but It has been expensive to buy them.

Now wU abbe to make heafthØr meats

forus

Shicerey

YJJ
WC Participant

Other Comments

cM

kXJ
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Dear Frends at US Department of

Agdcufture

Thank you for addhig frufts and vegges to

the WIC checks0 Myfamy Ooves to eat

them but ft has been expensive to buy them0

Now wU be abOe to make heafther meaOs

for us0

Sncerey

WC Partcpant

Other Comments
Ci \OV Ic



31
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Dear Friends at US Departmentof

AgricuturŁ

Thank you for adding fruits and veggies to

the WOC checks0 Myfarniy Ooves to eat

them9 but it has been expensive to buy theme

Now wHO be ab0e to make hea0thier mea0s

for us0

Sincere0y

WOC Participant

Other CommentsVC



Dear Frendsat US Department of

Agriculture

Thank you for adding fruits and veggies to

the WIC checks. My family loves to eat

them but it has been expensive to buy them0

Now will be able to make healthier meals

for us.

Sincerely

WIC Participant

Other Comments



Dear Frends at US Department of

Agrcufture

Thank you for adthng fruits and vegges to

the WIIC checks. My famiOy coves to eat

them but ft has been expŁnsve to buy them0

Now wW be abe to make heafther meas
for us.

Sncery

WOC Particpant

Other Comments
/i
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Dear Friends at US Department of

AgricullturØ

Thank you for adthng fruits and vegglØs to

the WIC checks0 My fahilly loves to eat

them but it has been expensive to buy them0

Now OWDI be able to make hØaithierrneals

forus0

Sincerely

WlCPrticipant

Other Comments
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Dear Frends at US Department of

AgricuOture

Thank you for adding fruits and veggies to

the WIIC checks0 My famy coves to eat

them but it has been expensive to buy them.

Now wifi be abØto make heafthier meats

for us.

Sincery

T1 c1

WC PÆrticipant

Other Comments
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NOV 06 2008

Dear Frends at US Department of

AgrcuOture

Thank you for adcUng frufts and veggies to

the WC checks. My famfly doves to eat

them but ft has been expensive to buy them.

Now wiD be able to make heaOthier meats

for us.

Sincerey

2ua izJtva-
WC Participant

Other Comments



NOV06 ZO6

Dear Friends at US Department of

Agriculture

Thank you.foràding fruits and veggies to

the WIC checks0 My family loves to eat

them9 but it has been expensive to buy them0

Now will be able to make healthier meals

for us

Sincerely9

WOC Participant

Other Comments
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Dear Friendsat US Department of

Agricufture

Thank you for adding fruits and veggies to

the WOC checks. My famfly coves to eat

them but it has been expensive to buy them.

Now II
wUl be abOe to make heaOthier mes

forus.

Sincerelly

WO4articipant

Other Comments
cI
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Dear Friends at US Department of

Agriculture.

Thank you for adding fruits and veggies to

the WOC checks0 famUy oves to eat

them but ithas beeii expensive to buy them0

Now wUll be àbe to make heafthier mes
for us0

Sincerelly

WOC Pjoticipait

Other Comments

u/
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Dear Friends atUS Department of

Agricufture

Thank you for adding fruits and veggies to

the WC checks. My farnfly oves to eat

them but it has been expensive to buy them.

Nowl WiD be bie to make heaOthier rneas

for us.

Sincerey

WC Rarticipant

0th rComments
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Dear Friends at US Departmentof

Agriculture

Thank you for adding frufts and veggies to

the WIC checks0 My family Oves to eat

them but it has been expensive to buy them.

Now will be able to make healthier meals

for us.

Sincerely

WIC Participant

Other Comments

cJ



Dear Friends at US Department of

Agriculture

Thank you for adthng fruits and veggies to

the WC checks0 My famUy oves to eat

them but it has been expensive to buy them0

Now wiD be abe to make healthier meas
for us0

Sincery

WgC Participant

Other Comments
d/I
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Dear Friends at US Department of

AgrcuittIŁ

Thank you for adthng frufts and veggies to

the WQ checks0 My family byes to eat

them9 but ft has been Øxpensveto buy them0

Now II wHO be abOe to make heaOther meaOs

for us.

Sncery

St_
WOCPartcpant

Other Comments
cc



Dear Friends at US Department of

Agriculture

Thank you for adding fruits and veggies to

the WIC checks0 My family loves to eat

them but it has been expensive to buy them0

Now will be able to make healthier meals

forus0

Sincerely

ft

Wrticipant

Other Comments
$1
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Dear FrendsatUS Department of

Agrcullture

Thank you for addhig frufts and vegges to

the WOC checks0 My famHy Ooves to eat

them but ft has been expensive to buy them0

Now .0 wHO be ab0e to make hea0ther meaDs

forüs0

Sncere0y9

WOC ParUdpant

Other Comments
Cn
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Dear Friends at US Department of

Agricufture

Thank you for adding fruits and veggies to

the WOC checks. My famiyoves to eat

them but it has been expensive to buy them.

Now wifi be abOe to make heaOthier meaOs

for us.

SincereDy

5c 1Zj
WOC Participani

Other Comments

_4 _p
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Dear Friends at US Department of

Agrcufture

Thank you for adthng frufts and vegges to

the WC checks0 My family oves to eat

them but has been expensve to buy them0

Now wile be able to make heaOthier meas

for us0

SncereOy

WC Partcpant

Other Comments
/9
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Dear Frends at US Department of

Agröcülture

Thank you for Ødthng frufts and vegges to

the WOC checks. My famfly coves to eat

them but ft has been expensve to buy them.

Now wHO be abe to make heaOther meas
for us.

Sincery

WC ParUcpant

Other Comments
ZT fJ //Ar



Dear Friends at US Department of

Agricufture.

Thank you for adding fruitsveggies tO

the WOC checks0 MimItovesto eat

them but üt habeen expens@ve to buy themQ

Now wULbeÆbØtomake heallthier meas
for us

SincereDy

/717

WOC Participant

Other Comments
\f LØd
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Dear Frends at US Department of

Agriculture

Thank you for adding fruits and veggies to

the WC checks0 My famDy oves toØat

them but it has been expensive to buy them0

Now wiH be abile to make heafthiŁrmeas

for us0

Sincery

I1-L

WC Participant

Other Comments
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Dear Friends at US Department of

Agrcufture

Thank you foradthng frufts and vegges to

the WIG checks0 My family loves to eat

them but ft has been expensve to buy them.

Now will be able to make heafther meals

for us.

Sincerely

WIC Partcpant

Other Comments

orL oz
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Dear Friends at USDepartmentof
Agriculture

Thank you for adding fruits and veggies to

the WC checks0 My famH oves. to eat

them but it has been expensive tobuy them0

Now wilD be abDe to make heaDthiermeaDs

for us0

SincereDy

WDCParticipant

Oter CommentsYci// es
6t4 /.
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Dear Frends at US Department of

Agrcufture

Thank you for addöng fruits and vegges tO

the WC checks. My familyoves to eat

them but it has been expensvØto buy them.

Now wifi be abile to make heafther meaOs

for us.

Sncerey

WOCPatcipan

Other Comments



NOV 0$ 200

Dear Friends at US Department of

Agricullture

Thank you for adding fruits and veggies to

the WOC checks0 My family oves to eat

them but it has been expensive to buy them.

Now will be abUe to make heafthier meas
for us0

SincØrelly

J\ A//47/vI\
WC Partc1pant

Other Comments



Dear Friends at US Department of

AgricuiturØ

Thank you for adding fruits and veggies to

the WIC checks0 My familyloves to eat

them but ft has been expense to buy them0

Now wifi be able to make healthier meals

forus0

Sincerely

àrticpant

Other Comments
fJL
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